
CRPF PUBLIC SCHOOL, ROHINI, DELHI-85 
HOLIDAY HOME WORK 2012-13 

Class VI 
 

ENGLISH 
a) Create a scrap book based on the newspaper use 5 pages (city, politics and international 

news). 
b) Write the features of each page and give examples. 
c) Make this on a chart paper by folding it into two. You can also add a few advertisements 

of your choice. 
 

MATHEMATICS 
 1. Learn tables 2 to 20.    

       2. Find information on any one great mathematician and paste its print out in math  
            file along with the picture. 

 3. Make a mathematical chart on a green pastel sheet only with black border on                           
any topic or any mathematician’s picture.    

       4. Practice Ch-1 and Ch-3 from N.C.E.R.T book and practice book. 
 
                                 fgUnh 
 
1- izfrfnu ,d i’̀B lqys[k fyf[k, ! 
2- iwjd iqLrd ^jkek;.k* if<+,A 
3- fgUnh dh i=&if=dk,W if<+,A 
4- fdlh R;ksgkj ]_rq ;k vius euilan fo’k; ij ,d lqUnj pkVZ cukb,A 
 

ivaYaya: saMskRtma\                          
I´ ilaiKtkaya-  1´ dsa pSau pixayaaoM ko ica~ saiht saMskRt maoM naama ilaKoM. 
(Writing work)  2´ paz\ya pustk sao iksaI ek paz ka saulaoK ilaKoM. 

3´ pz\ , ilaK\ , gama\ (gacC\) evama\ Asa\ QaatuAaoM ko laT\ tqaa laRT\ lakar maoM $p ilaKoM.  
4´ baalak tqaa fla ka Sabd$p ilaKoM. 

II´ smarNakaya-    1´ pz\ , ilaK\ , gama\ (gacC\) evama\ Asa\ ko laT\ tqaa laRT\ lakar maoM Qaatu$p yaad kroMM.                                                                                               
(Learning work)    
 

COMPUTER SCIENCE 
 
Carry out a study on the topic - ‘iPad – Next Generation Tablets’ using different resources like 
Internet, magazines, newspapers etc. and prepare a report in your computer notebook under the 
following heads: 

 What is an iPad?  
 Explain its features and advantages also.  
 Which company has developed iPad? 
 Which operating system is used by iPad? 
 Paste two pictures of iPad. 

 
 



SOCIAL SCIENCE 
 

Prepare a project on any one Indian State (About their location, latitudinal and longitudinal 
extent, climate, neighboring states, staple food, clothing, dance form, festivals etc). 
Note:-  

 The report should prepared on A4 sheet not be exceeding 5 pages. 
 Use maps, relevant pictures to make it more attractive. 
  

SCIENCE 
 
1) Make a collage using a pastel sheet on any one type of habitat (Polar, desert, pond, forest etc.) 
and organisms living in it. 

OR 
2) Make a colourful poster using a pastel sheet on topic “Protect the earth” (using biodegradable 
materials) 
 
3). Make a working model on any topic of science from your book. 
 
4) Prepare an activity on any one separation technique (winnowing, sieving, handpicking etc.) 
and demonstrate in the class after holidays. 
 
5) Make a project on different components of food, their sources and their uses. Paste samples of 
food for the above report in place of pictures.(Do it in your Science file) 

OR 
 Make a project on different parts of a plant that we eat also paste samples of the parts of plant. 
 


